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t (fy's Pure Malt Whiskey Cure: Broni3\:r,*l Grip, ronsuirotlsr. and All Dis-

eases of the Throat and Lun^s.
I Tf you- throat Is weak, or !f you ore trou.bled in any way with grip or bronchitis: if

n Uu consumption, Dufiy's Pure MaltWhiskey will cure you. It nl'ls digestion,Stimulates and nilches the blood. Invigoratesdh brain, builds nerve tlsru. tone.* up thoheart. cures iiinlarin. ague and low fevers ofei y kind; fortifies the system against disoa3<»germs aud prolongs life.
SURE CURE FOR BRONCHITIS
lleutlemen: tearly last spring I was takenWith Chronic Malaria. I began to lose flesh.Bronchitis set in and catarrh of the air passagesfollowed. I tried uiost everything, butfound no relief, till 1 took Duffy's MaltV'hlr.key. I commenced gaiulng strength, andlifter taking fifteen bottles 1 had gained 40pounds which I liud lost before I began takingyour whiskey. I would advise all whohave similar trouble te take Duffy's MaltWhiskey. It lias cund ma from troublesWhen nothing else would give mo relief.

I*. C. HENNINO.Sept. 7. It«2. Coraopolls, Pa.V Be careful and see that " jUaflr Pure MaltWhisker" is on the label, titKI tnar It la ourMB p u Ut bottle with the nam* blown in thebottle. 1 his Is the only way Dufly's PureMult Whiskey Is Hold. in tra'y orW. (I.. n it is a f. and. liewar. of so-culhdKMalt Whiskies which are aoM stsoaj^ TheyUio systuau. j

Duffy's Pure WMeyis tho o! - pur" iW'iVr ' whiskey which hasstood th< lost for lift; >. .. t, olvmya foundAbsolutely pure and fr«Ns frojn oil. Itontnin* medicinal |>r*i»Mi«6 touiid tu noother whiskeyfnutton..WhM kS^lili/Hwtfv's I'nreWhiskey be «n»r*ius not tlie?Hvnulne. llHsrmrnfWs denlers,Mindful of tlir e^i «i tinsItratinrnticn, **111 try W sell yonl ylii'i.,1 iini tnt iooh tvu us^cuUril Halt"
Whiskey sabatltatM. w^4eh ere putOn (lie mutkrt fur uiwlit oniy, nuilWhlrli, f«r front rrll^vt:tin[ tl.r sick,tire intuitively liaruilui. UyiuHiiilDiiTs'k" n nS be s«V" vod Ret It. ItIn the only ulisnlately pure luulti Vrhlshey *»lileh contnint medlclunl,4 heul t li-url* line tiueKUlx. Louk forthe triiile-iiiurk, "'I'iie (iM i IicuiIhI,"«n otir label.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has cured millionsof onsos In the last r,o yeiir= It la [ r-- crlliodhy over 7.0PC docU^Mi ai.J imud ex-eluslvoly hy 'J,WO proniluekt hospitals. Thofct uumc is |SoW At All Dispensaries,

Or direct nt *1.0>» a bottle. Tl !» tbc only whl*.It. y recognized by the Oovcrnni. nt u i.icdiclneThis Is a Runrantee. ValuaM in dhalb-.rklct aont froa to nay rcctisa et this pnyofWho will write. PufTy Malt Whlbkty Cold*t>uav. Uoulicuttr, N. Y,

Exam "nation of h s
. I1 lie next regular cv.iuiui uioa

for toacnur -> wiil i>e i . i m t i<

court house, KrM tv i* bruai
20th, 1 :) >;». IC.v.im:ii.iti<»n i<»

begin til 1) :30 ;i. in . o > al
V- 1,1

All persons ex pec to t«v*
in t!ie public -

counti, not hold in : a «'< t>,
yf o)

iu luinil. Itespt,
A. 0. Howell,

Co. Snpt. of IvJuc.i' >n

D>-~ So.*!Iwc k v.;^C i. \S wtI
will let 1 <» Iht3 lo< ? t !"tjsp'ju*'

sib'e bidder on Thurfuia\ , the
5lh day ol M a re1», next, at 12 j
o'clock ni., the contract !o build
a brnlirc across Klat Creek, ill thei
for* 1 near Sylvester,Smalt's residence

Plana and Hpctcitirvtlions will;
he made known at ike letting.
Rood will l»e lequired of the sue
cuntdul ladder. The right U» rejectany and all bid*- is reserved.

L. .1. I'FKKY,
Oount.v Supervisor.

Feb. 17, 1003.'
1 have used.ChamherlAM's Cough
Remedv for a number of yearn

^ and h.oe no hosit * ic in <»::^ that it i« the he-t r«ru«dy for
coughs, cold" and er- up T h iv»

ever used in my faintly. 1 have
9 n<>* v irdn to express my e»»nfi

denee in 'hm Remedy. Mrs .I.A
Moork, North Star, Mich. F >r

unto 6> J. F. Mackey «* y« ,

'ASTE
LANCASTER, S

SHOCKING AC< IDENT.

Newark, N. J., Feb. 11).A
tast express on Iho Lackawa. na
'railroad «uit through a 'ro'l \v car
crowded with school children at
'the Clifton avenue crossing > »sJterday.Eight of the children
wore killed and a score fir m re

of them injured. The inotorm.tn
of the car, who stuck to his post,
will die. and the engineer el the
express was so badly hurt that
there is little hope of his recovery.

Both the express and the trolleywere on steep grades. going
at right ancles. The express
was signalled and the crossing
cafes were lowered while the
11 el ley car was yet half way
down the hill. The molorman
shut oft the power and applied
lie brakes but almost immediatelythe car began to slip along the
icy rails. It gained tremendous
momentum at the bottom of the
hill, crashed throuch the gates,
directly in the track of the oncomingtrain. The locomotive
plowed lis way through ine trol

ley, throwing the children in
every direction.
The dead are; Viola 111, 17

rears, Ernest I' Muller 15 years,
Mahel E. Karschner 17 years.
Tiffin, O., Alma L^ehnerg |H
years, Rosebud Ivohn, Ellia Warupp19 years, Evan L Eastwood.
Jr., 17 years.
The accident happened within

three blocks of the high school
building and in the oar at iho
time were nearly 100 pupils. A'
many as 30 others 'had managed
to throw themselves from the
' ar bef'ote the crash came.
The wreck of the trolley ear

was complete. The pilot ot the
engine struck it almost amid
ships and turned it partly around
ir,-: then the ponderous engine

' ut.it in two The upper part of
the trolley was reduced to frae")
meets under the drivers of the!
locomotive. Oim-ha'.f of the oar
was thrown to one sub' and lav j
mi the tracks. The other section

is hurled some (list.h.ce «.\av
!;; every direction lay the dead
and injured The engine was

io.iuht to a standstill, and from
tIt » train and front the nearby
' oii.-mh men rushed to 'lie rescue
T'u» spectacle was appalling and
m tiy had to give up, unnerved.

>n !>nuw ijiil lu.i ^> : t i:iH
u hen you tat.-' (trove's IV. » »! - CliUl

> . i<if >"« I llu f >rpiM|l ril !>.>»
rinl. «' ev«rv tiot.i l« niuuviuf 'hat

t is simply -iron and Quinine in a jttitleless jnrm. No cure, no pay. 50o

The French sardine fishermen M
rin ; fr :.) in a'rot to il

til failure of catoh of that usual-!
ly abundant and nlwavn profit-!j
able fib, and wherever this in-

dtistry is a dependence the peo* jpie nr« living upon chanty con

tribute*! by the mom fortunate'
in other localities. The failure k
of the sardine fisheries without)
premonition seemed at lirst a !
freak of nature, but a scientific
investigation connects tho phe- '

nomenon with the French nava'
inanoeuvaes <>f last September,
when a great many submarine
mines and torpedoes were ex-

ploded in practice work. It is i
now believed that these explo-
sions account for the sudden and
otherwise inexplicable failure of
the sardine fisheries. 1

When ynu.wiko un with a had taste
in your mouth, go at once to J. F.
Mtiokey A Co'* drujf »tore and get a '

fre .sample of Chamberlain'* Stomach
and Liver Tablet*. One or two dose*
w ill make you \v>-ll They also cure
hillounneta, «'ck headache and consti-
pa'iou. M

R EN
.C., WEDNESDAY, HE

NINE BURNED TO DEATH.

Cedar Rapid.;, Iowa, Fob. 20 .
Fire thin morning destroyed the
Clifton Hotel, cremated nlno of
the guests and caused injuries to
forty-two persons, who were
scorched or forctul to iumn to the
frozen Rtreet from second and
third-story windows. Alter an
all day search in the debris, four
bodies have been recovered. It
is now believed that five more
bodies remain in the ruins of the
hotel, which is said to have been
a flimsy structure and filled with
delegates fo the State Young
Men's Christian Association Con
nention,and the District Conventionof the Knights of Pythias.
The hotel register was destroyed
thus making it difli -nit to ascertainthe number missing persons.
Forty men have been working iu
the rubbish all day. and will continueto dig for the remains of
burned persons all night. The
loss is $60,000. Nearly all those
injured were Iowa people. While
their injuries are severe in many
cases no one was fatally hurt.

FIRK STARTS IN RASKMKNT.
The hotel, a three story brick

structure, is said to have been a

veritable fire trap. The flames
started in a pile of rubbish in
the basement, presumably ignited
by defective electric light wires.
The night clerk was on the third
lloor when the cry of lire, raised
bv a bell hov Mtiirtlful him It

took up the cry und in an instant
the hallways wt-ro chocked with
frightened guests. A rush was

made for the stairways. It was
then that the crowd, already collectedin the street hoard heartrendingcrin* of :«ng lish and desperation,for the fire, feeding
ravenously on the tinder like
material of the lower floor, had
complexly cif eff cccpo. There
followed a stanipode tor the win
^ , 4. I. .

>n»wn, 111 t-r o11iv ini'uns 01 escape.
Tljo wiroet below was filled with a

crowd scarcely less frantic than
the despairing one" in the fastburningbuilding.

l'LAMKb MADE TliEM JUMP.

The victims were literally drivenby the ll to j imp N :»rly
every ohl of them lingered to J In
last moment, urged by the p >npl<
iKiiO %V IU rV«4l* JlS US |)OdSb It?
in the hope ol assi-daneo. I'hen
i cry would tell that the tire had
reached someone or the smoke
'rid made 11 impossible to bran'he
md^me after another jumpe ! t.[hestreet, and some, more fortunate,to tho root's of buildings adjoining.111 a short space ol time
he street, was tilled with men

ind Women bruised, battered,
broken-limbed and half crazed.
All were in their night garments
[n an hour St l/ike's Hospital
contained fifteen injured, wiiile
many more, chiefly those who
bad escaped with comparatively

» I * t i - -

^igiu nuns, were Doing euro ! ' >r

in buildings neartho scene of the
tragedy. Some who jumped owe

iheir lives to the tact that their
falls were broken by telegroph
wires, which interposed in their
iownward (light.
A number of the guests who

were able to converse calmly followingtheir escape declared that
they stumbled over prostrate bodi38as they rushed to the windows.

>

BRUAT"' . - r.3

The Tam to

thorn and ..

possible lo breathe.
The proprietor of tho hotel

placed his osiirn.de ol the number
» #ol people in the building when

the alarm was raised at between
seventy and eighty. Many of
them were delegates to the State
Convention ol the Young Men's:
[Christian Association, which boIgan here vesterdav.* *

Those who were first to escape
where they were not too serious
ly hurt, stood lor time barefooted
in the snow, chained to the spot
and rendered unconscious oi tire

.1 i... > i. - i < . i
v;wm wv i iic unrror 01 mo scene.

Many of them had to be led
away.

<o
rhitt k <j'i 11 ii re is on i»Tory bo* of th» frrailnt
Laxative Bromo-^uiiiine r»bi.u
h« roiimdl ihkf nii'M it ooltl la orso ills*

New Trains From the North-'
West.

To induce tourists fr the
Fast, North and West t visit!
Florida niul other Southern ro
sorts, each year the Southern
Railway undertakes to do a little
more than in previous years to
make tho resorts of Florida and
the South more attractive to the
people of the Fast, North and
West and this season have put in
service the best tourists trains
that have ever been operated in
tho South.
The first of these trains est ah

liijhed is "The Chicago and FloridaSpecial", first trip southI1 T .... (Til. 1 f\ o r»*»
ouunu j*4Kiii«tiv .>iu, j;mo. j his

train will have through sleeper.?,
from Ohicago/Pittshurg, Cloveland.Detroit, Cincinnati and
Louisville and are run through to
SI. Aneustino in verv ()nick time.!
Train will con<»i->t of very he«!
Pullman cars, dining cars and
cluh cars. etc. Between Chat-J
tanooira, J
ville. Fla
vided on it
coach, wl "tj
comnic laiion 10 uhvui oerwee
nL .u«..AA * i.t \4 i
» 11 11 i<iiii.H»j_*'i« ,i in m .i, m iii'im ?uiw

Jacksonville. !letiveen Chattu !
nooga and Jacksonville the train
v,'i'' or';/ "ton r>t Komo, Aflsnt

I h ml M aeon.
\ "1 (

'

i? f -'; i f) will
leave St Angnstine, a. in ;

j Jacksonville, 0:2'» a in; pan* At
lunta, C>:2o p ni , arrive Cincin
i.ali next morning, al which plar,
I he aloe pi n{t cars diverge to va-.

rious lines reaching Chicago, l)eitroit,( leveland and I'n tsburg the
| same aitornonn. fins "Chicago j
and Florida Special'- was inaugu.l
rated hv the Southern Railway.

11'/o seasons igo, hut this season

I iho train will he Letter than ever.
before, and will do very much!
towards diverting the people!
from Chicago and the Northwest

I to resorts ot Florida, instead of;
as heretofore they going to Moxi
co. California, etc.
Southern h'ailtvsv »l<>n oner-I

late* a train known aa "The FloridaLimited," which is a through
train from Cincinnati to St. Aug
tine, schedule time of train be
tvreen Cincinnati and Jackson
ville is twen^v-fner hours. The
[run from Jacksonville to St.
Augustine i« made in fvn hour.
This train ha« through slipper
from Cincinnati to St. Angnstinn ;
Chicago to St. Augustine vis!
LouisvilW y

r

sonville \ ' .* ;
ham and *

Northb< " .i
leave St. j» .

III.^ ~ IK *

J r<^
_*V. Vi^ -,'i *.<<" -f'*1
. -. af .

*9
%

! .- 3L
ny jrr>

wW*< 5S
fe \^> !»*. ^fck,)y ^K/rv^v^^

U $i%'l
W?Vv^!5r<^lWl

feSsKpS" -"feWlj E* *

Absolutely Pure
T«Wf IS,W SimSTfTt&E
" nw*r<ui~

laavn Jacksonville 7:15 p. JB.;arrive Atlanta next morw^fc;arrive Cincinnati grj me after r f^u.From the Fist Southern ItnIwaywill oitabMsh, first tjfip
southbound, January 12th,
their famous "l'alm Limited,"
which is ^robablv the (iuesh m&ialintha world. This train *r-*yhhonndwill luave Now Y*rk
(daily except Sauday) l:i:4£ p.
na.; arrive .Jacksonville 2:3d p.
m.; arrive St. Augustine 3 :4P p.
m.
Northbound this train yillleave St. Augustine (daily £Xrentfitinda v 1 11 *10 «* »> >

Jackson vil!« 19 :20 ' *n .; endive
Now York 4 :13 p. m
This train, thn"I'aiui Limited,

in addition to double daily »wrviceoperated all-year-round hetweeuNew York and .laolupnvillavia the Southern i v Ui ^ ,y.
It in hard to describe the
nificenea r>f those ppoei'l Fit£$da
trains as run bv the SnrMjt;rn
Railway; about nil that
said of th»m i«. that th»»Y nre
composed of the finest c irs tSat
the Pullman compnnv eat hi* Id.

W. il. l ay loe.
Asst. (ion. Pass. Agt.

1 71m.

Cures Rh.fORl&tlsitt and Cat;.r.*!i.
Medicine Sent Free.

These two diseases are the resultof an Kwful noisoi.on ii
a'7
..J 31

,--S
. 'is.....v.ii. « : ''«nf

or tin Iv'w If > m" Hp'tf-n- * rr(>d
e v e ~ i t1 t °> - - n ' \ h,
headache, noises in the load,
mucous throat discharges, decayingiw.'tii, bail orta.it, UtiiuanK
tins oj cfii.. 11 ii, t<tivo i'
Bio d P ;l:v (B I'. B ) H P's

h
ft' , I .e H ij.i 'TiH,
giving r r>ur«, healthy blood #top

1 t the ioiul ai *' no000*3
t

( <n ol thn ' m t rh 'rnri1 <>r
1

,.1 (P P ? )
st- pi p. "
' B<»t- tin*

I'T i4. . ,1 f < r v < ! ! >',! t 3,
It .roves 1 tr» digestion, > 8
d* 'p«.»p«i t A, r
t li 11 i K " * <£ t ' »V,
rich, r* »r,s t h ml. Thnr«»psh!/
tested for tVjii*t v years. Druggist?,S"l par Initio Kettle,- «'i*h
complete <li rcvetretip fur IwuRrie
cure. Sample free and prepaid
by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,'la. Iinscribe trouble and
special free medical advice sf-nt
in senled letter

.The legislature adjourned
Saturday and Son ator Ifotigh
and Representative T V Williamsreturned homo that night.
Representative Potts also unit
to ins homo at Pleasant Valley.
Sorooan* i»'-A rmw .1 S
k \*v v

I
ru ^ A'f. 't * M"

. » ry
'.V . » v


